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Review of Angelique of London
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Details of Visit:

Author: Tomlondon
Location 2: London
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 4 Nov 2014 23:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Saucy London Escort Agency
Website: http://www.saucylondonescorts.com
Phone: 07952 864575

The Premises:

The Lady:

Pretty blonde 21 year old English girl. Nice toned and naturally tanned body. Legs looked fantastic
in her little black dress. Perky breasts and cheeky smile and demeanour. Tight bum and pussy.
Very keen to please and easy to talk to.  

The Story:

Called Harry at saucy london and said I wanted to see a good fun girl. He recommended angelique
as being very pretty, open minded and good fun. He was spot on. Angelique arrived at my door -
immediately dfk and pushing against my rapidly hardening cock. Then onto the sofa. More dfk and
she keen to have my fingers inside her pussy. Very erotic with her squirming on the sofa kissing me
with my fingers deep in her. Then to the bed. She was well into the whole thing. Great blow job.
Loads of eye contact licking my balls and my arse. Then fucking all positions. She rode me hard
talked dirty. Concluded with me fucking her missionary then at her suggestion took out my cock
removed condom and wanked onto her breasts and face. Angelique very naughty and you can see
open minded - on top of that a sweet girl. Keen to do well in this game and I am sure she will. Highly
recommended if you want a Funtime with a pretty young, open minded girl who still retains an
attractive freshness in her approach.  
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